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TAC le Studio, Inc. Celebrates One Year Anniversary 
Local retail bou que hosts a weekend party in honor of their first year. 

  

Lakewood, OH – July 1, 2023 - TAC le Studio, Inc., a local retail bou que, will be having a celebra on to 

commemorate their first year. Located in the historic Screw Factory Building in the Bird Town 

Neighborhood they’ve been well-received by the community and are looking forward to many more years 

in this loca on. 

  

“This past year has been amazing and I have loved mee ng so many new faces,” said Terry A. Cutlip, Owner 

and Ar st behind TAC le Studio, Inc. “I’ve greatly enjoyed par cipa ng in the building-wide Open Studio 

Events that are held throughout the year and have had the honor of building great business-customer 

rela onships along the way. In the last year I have been able to start hos ng in-studio pain ng classes as 

well as hos ng fundraising events for a local non-profit organiza on.” 

  

To celebrate this milestone, TAC le Studio, Inc. will be hos ng a weekend open studio event August 25, 

2023, and August 26, 2023. Beverages and small bites will be available in addi on to freshly cra ed original 

art, art prints and other small gi s. The hours of the 2-day event will be 4:00pm to 9:00pm on Friday 

August 25, 2023, and 11:00am to 4:00pm on Saturday August 26, 2023. There is free parking available on 

site. 

  

TAC le Studio, Inc. is a local retail bou que displaying the art and graphic design works of Terry A. Cutlip. 

Prior to the opening of the studio bou que her work was available for purchase online. Ms. Cutlip has 

been in the crea ve sector for over two decades and has had her works enjoyed by nearly 100,000 clients 

worldwide in various formats. For more informa on on the studio visit tac le-studio.net.  
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